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LEGISLATIVE BILL 195

Approved by the Governor March 2, 1983

Introduced by Revenue committee, carsten, 2, Chair?erson;
V. John6on, 8; Hannibal, 4; PaPPas, 42i
Lundy, 36; Sieck, 24; Hefner, 79i
Landis,46

AN ACT to amend sections 77'3503. 77-35OA, 77-3509,
77-35tL, 77-35]-2 to 77-35Ls. 77-3527, and
77-3529, Reissue Revised Statutea of Nebraska,
1943, relating to homestead exemptions; to
provlde additional procedures and requirementa;
to define a term; to authorize gualification for
an alternate exemption; and to repeal the
original sections.

Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,

Section 1. That section 77-3503, Reissue Revised
StatuteB of Nebraska, 1943. be amended to read as followg:

77-3503, Owner sha1I mean the ovrner of record or
surviving spouae, the vendee in possession under a Iand
contract or eurviving Bpouse, one of the joint tenant6 or
tenants in common or surviving spouse, or the benefi.ciary
of a tru6t of which the trustee is the record title owner
and the beneficiary-occupant (1) has a specific right to
occupy the premises as stated i-n the trust instrument, (2)
has the right to amend or revoke the trust to obtain 6uch
power of occupancy or of title, or (3) has the power to
wi.thdraw the homestead premiees from the trust and place
the record title in Buch occupant's name. Owner shall aIEo
mean a resident of a dv/e1ling complex, the record title
owner of which is a not-for-profit corpora
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That section 77-3508, Reissue Revised
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Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:
77-3508. AII homesteads in this state shall be

assessed for taxation the same as other property, except
that there shall be exempt from taxation the fir;t
thirty-five thousand dollars of the actual value of any
homestead of (1) veterans who are totally disabled by inonmilitary accident or illness, (2) individuals who areparalyzed in both Iegs such as to preclude locomotion
vrithout the aid of braces, crutches, canes, or
wheelchairs, (3) individuals who have undergone multiple
amputation of both lovrer extremities such as to preclude
loconotion $rithout the aid of braces, crutches, canes,
wheelchairs, or artificj.al Iimbs, (4) individuals withprogressive neuromuscular or neurological disease such asto preclude locomotion without the aid of braces,crutches, canes, wheelchairs, or artificial Iimbs or whohave permanently lost the use or control of both arms, and.

affirming that the homeowner-fEtota di. sabled lit accfor

Sec. 3 se , Reissue Revi"sed
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:

77-3509. AII homesteads in this state shall be
assessed for taxation the same as other property, exceptthat there shal1 be exempt from taxation the first ninetyper cent of the actual value of any homestead of any
veteran, as defined in section 80-401. 01, drawing
compensation from the Veterans' veterare Administratlon
of the United States Uecause of one hundred. per cent
di6abllity and not eliqibte for total exemption under
sectj,ons 77-3526 to 77-3528, or the unremarried tridow or
widovrer of any such veteran or of any veteran who died
because of a service-connected disability, or the
unremarri.ed widow or tri.dower of a serviceman who d.ied
while on active duty durj.ng the dates described in section

a

80-401
shall

0t for
thi s rans strat

Sec s on Reissue RevisedStatutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:77-3511. The application for homestead exemptionshall be signed aad sve:tr tc by the owner of the property
who qualifies for exemption under sectlonls J7-35O1 to
77-3529, unless the ownCi @e tc;
make such application, in which case it shalt 5E-Eig;EA;;a
svcrE tc by the gnrardian. Thc eourty asseBaGrT hi6 s" ]rer

on
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Sec.5. That on sEue aed
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follolrE:

77-35L2. It shall be the duty of each o$rner who
applies for the homestead exemPtion provided in sectiong
77-3506 to 77-3509, to file an application therefor rvlth
the county asseEsor of the county in shich the honestead
rca+ cEtatc is located cn cr' befcrc June 157 +gget after
January 1 and on or before April 1 cf aaGh ycar thclcaftc!7
and failure to do so shall constitute a lraiver of the
exemption for that year,

Sec. 6. That section 77-3513, Reis6ue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follotB:

77-3513. (1) If an owner ia granted a bomestead
exemption as provided in section 77-3506 or 77-3509 or
subdivision (2), (3), (4), or (5) of section 77-3508, the
homestead exemption as to such proPerty shall remain in
fuII force and effect for each succeeding year without
reapplication, if the same o$rner j.s in all reBpects
entitled to the same exemption granted under the
provisions of sections 77-3501 to 77-35e4 77-3529. Once a
qualified claimant haB filed an applicatj.on for homestead
exemption and the exemption has been granted for that
year, no reapplication need be filed for succeeding year6,
i.n which case the county assessor and Tax CommiEgioner
shall determine whether the claimant 6ha11 qualify for the
homestead exemption in such succeeding yeara as otherwiBe
provi.ded in sections 77-3501 to 77-35?3 77'3529 as though
a claim were made.

(2t It shall be the duty of each claimant who
wants the homestead exemption provided in subdiviBion (1)
of section 77-35O8 to file an application therefor with
the county assessor ctr c" bcfcrc Junc 157 19897 atrC on or
before ApriI 1 of each year the"cafter? and failure to do
so shall constitute a waiver of the exemption for auch
year.

Sec. 7. That secti.on 77-35L4, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follor.rs:

77-3514. The owner of a homestead which has been
granted an exemption under sections 77-3506 to 77-3509
shall notlfy the county assessor by March 15 of each year
of any change in the homestead exemption status occurring
in the preceding year. Eor purposes of this section,
change 1n the homestead exemption status shalI include anv
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1 If, by sor to give ce,any such property owner permi.ts the allov/ance of thehomestead exemption for any succeeding year after ttre
homestead exemptj-on status of such property has changed,
an amount equal to the amount of tbe taxes lawfu1ly due butnot paid by reason of such unlawful and improper aIlolrance
of homestead exemption, together nith penalty and interest
on such total sum as provided by statute on delinquent ad
valorem taxes, shall be due and shall, upon entry of the
amount thereof on the books of the county treasurer, be a
Iien on such property while unpald. Such llen may be
enforced in the manner provided for Iiens for other
delinquent taxes. Any person who has permitted theimproper and unlawful al.lowance of such homestead
exemption on his or her property shall, as an additionalpenaLty, also forfeit his or her right to a tromestead
exemption on any other property in this state for the twosucceeding years.

Sec. 8. That sectlon 77-3515, Reissue Revj.sedStatutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:
77-3515. Any purchaser, new resident, or new

owner of property must claj.m a fronresEEaa-GxEfrption asprovj.ded in section 77-35].2 before the allowance to the
olrner on such property shall be lawful.

Sec. 9. That secti-on 77-3527, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:

77-3527. The value of a home substantially
contributed by the Veterans' Yeteraas Administration of
the United States for a parapleglc veteran or multiple
amputee shall be exempt from taxation during the lj.fe of
such veteran or untiL the death of his or her surviving
spouse HidcH or his or her remarriage. If such veteran orhis or her unmarried surviving sDouse w*dov disposes of
such - hotEl and within--GnE-lGruses the proceeds
therefrom, or part of such proceeds, to acquire another
home for occupancy by such veteran or his widcy or her
survivj-nq spouse, such home strall be deemed to Ue one
substanti.ally contrlbuted to by the Yeteraas Veterans'
Administration, and the exemption provided for in tfiis
section shalI apply to such substituted home during the
Iife of such veteran or until the death of hi.s videv or heror hi remarri age ication

thi. s

Sec on , Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as followsr
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77-3529. lf any application for exemption
pursuant to subdivision (1) of section 77-202'24 or
sections 77-350L to 77-3518 a^d 77-3526 Eo 77-3528 is

77-3508, 77-3509, 77-3511, 7745].2 to 77-3515, 77-3527,
and 77-3529, Rej.ssue Revised StatuteE of Nebraska, 1943,
are repealed.
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